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f«il 8ir WilHuni Ilobinson. For mAmj reaions my si-

tiititiuii here is truly umomfrntablc^ aiul 1 would miullv

txcliunge it (if for the benefit of my family,) lor al-

most aii^ other. (,)bedient to a former command of your
Excellency, forbids my entering further on this subjecti

Were* I a single man, my Imbits being frugal, I should

not perhaps be so forward in s.-eking promotion, but

I find it nearly impos»>ible to maintain my family and
give them the common decencies of life. My wife, born

jind brought up in the r/nk of gentlewoman, has suffer-

ed tlie evils of our destiny, with great patience: I see her

health declining, and cannot aitord her the comforts she

stands in need of. * I trust this appeal to your Excel-

lency's feeliiig and goodness, may have its efi'ect. Most
gratefully shall it be Appreciated by me.

I um, my Lord, with dutiful respect,

Your Excellency's most humble and
'''',, Obedient servant,

BAiri\ TIERNEY.
To his Excellency the Earl

"J

Dalhoii^ie, Governor hi > . .

Chief, &c. &c. &c. )

i

CaHle of St. Lewisy )
'

,

•

Quebec, iU/i lii'cetnber, lS22/f

Sir—I am directed by his Excellency the Governor in

Chief to inform you, in reply to your application for the

situation of Waiter and Searcher at Montreal, tliat lie

caimot give you any hope at pr^-aent of your being re-

moved from the situation you now hold. . v

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient liumble servant, ^

A. W. COCHRAN. "

Mr. B. Tieriiy, St. Johns.
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i HeddisJis Hotel, Jeimyn Street
^ \

, , , UthMarc/i, 1814. •
j

Sir—Extreme hurry of business prevented my imme-
diate attention to your note of tiie 10th instant. 7'he

Certificate you require of me, I herewith enclose.

* This ivae at the tirac an absolute fact.
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